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D. A. R MEETS WITH
MRS. H. M HfiANHAM.
Mrs JL vf Branham.

nlng.

th<- newly
repent, entertained
t****Bruntwick chapter, D. A R , most delight
at
yesterday
her home
fully
afternoon
on I/ondon street
attrncilvely cl-<
The parlors
oral oil with n-d hearts and liny Amei
Yesterday
icaii and Georgia flays.
was Georgia day and the program ear
to
the or
appropriate
ruvt out was
Wright read
caaion.
Mrs. Jiimcn
a splendid paper on "Georgia Wo
niefiwhen was thoroughly enjoyed
Kach member responded to roll < all
wilh the name of a Georgia river.
A feature
of the meeting was the
presentation by Mrs. .1 H Wright to
the chapter members of attractively
gotten up printed cards, about Georgia
setting forth the things in which this
The contents of the card
state leads.
were compiled by Miss Mildred Rutherford of Alliens.
After llie business of the meeting
was dispensed wilh. Miss Helen Bran
ham delighted her hearers wilh several pleasing solos.
Mrs Branham served her guests re
fresliriieiits of delicious wafers and
lea.
The next meeting will he wilh Mrs.
Fiank Mallard.

postil poned until Tuesday
February Hi.

o*o
SOCIAL ITEMS.
Mias Gladys McKinnon in
of frienda in New Orleans

the

THE BIG CUSTOM
tailoring i.im

guest

o*o
After a visit to Mr. and Mrs. R. A.
PHILATHEA UNION
Sanzcjibachor,
Mr. and Mrs. R.
f.
MEETING SUNDAY.
AiirentUl leave next wck for Jin ksonAll Plitlathcas ary urgently requestvllle.
ed to be present
at the l’hllathea
o*o
14,
union meeting Sunday, February
Captain George
Fsihm
continues
at 4 p.m at the First Raptisl church. very ill al the home of Ids daughter,
An unusually Interesting meeting i:t Mrs. Anderson, on George street, lo
expected.
the regret or Mis many friends.
The officers for the year 11115 alio*o
I.ee,
presl
as follows;
Miss Ila It.
Mrs. R. II Harley is visiting the
second family of Rev Loy Warwick in Mu
dent; Miss Rva Myddlelon,
vice president; Miss Gertrude Poller, con,
and will later go for a vlsil in
second vice president; Miss Kslher M Atlanta before returning
home.
Miss Bella Hunkley,
t’lark, secretary;
o*o
secretary;
assistant
Miss Blanche
Mrs, Alice Clay, of New Londo/f
Roberts! organist; Miss Gertrude Pol- Conn., who Is spending the winter
ler, asslslanl organist.
here, leaves today for Jacksonville to
spend some time with Mrs. W. M.
O-FO
Tapper.
MISS MAUD ELLIOTT
ENTERTAINS AT BRIDGE.
Miss Maude F.lllolt etdertulned yes
terday afternoon In honor of her guest

Hopkins,

of

Jacksonville.

The rooms were lovely in violets and
an
ferns, this color scheme being carried out In the score cards.
TYPEWRITER
Two tables of bridge were played,
the top score was made by Mrs. .1. S.
a Bound
It's
Investment
prize
being
two
band-emlive,
But
the
certain to increase
broidered
tiHodkerrhlefti.
The conyour income
by
solation was cut
Mrs. Paul MorThe honoree
ton, a pretty picture.
“The
Machine
You Will
with a deck of cards.
was presented
Eventually
Buy”
games
a delicious hot course
After the
were Mes
Typewriter Cos,
was served.
The guests
Underwood
dames T .1 Wright, .1 11 Morgan. H
112 Bull SI. Savannah,
Gu
M Jvlug. R. tv I Iyer, .1 S. Stullve, N.
K. Pllllcan, Rugene
Itearden,
Paul
Morton, Rd Hopkins. Misses Louise
Elliott, Mattie Nelson.
by Mrs.
Miss Elliott was assisted
When the bowels feel uncomfortC. L. Elliott and MISs Loulno Elltoll able and yoti 'miss the exhilarating
o*o
teellng th*t always follows a copious
MRS. LAMBRIGHT
morning operation a dose
of
SIMAT

Kent
UNDERWOOD

PASTIME PROGRAM

FROM THE DOCTOR—COME TO US
Most of the physicians in town will
personally
give us the preference
with their prescriptions, because they
know we are extremely careful and
always prompt iri making up meili
cities, no matter how urgently needed.
They know also, Dial we charge rca
amiably and never
make
mistakes.
Next time you have a prescription
bring it here and save cash.

this Wt ek and make your selection—to be fitted and delivered whenever you prefer.

PHONE

-

-

NEW SPRING NECKWEAR

fects in all colors

and combinations

B. H. Levy, Bro. 8c Cos.
The Latest and Best Yet
W

*

r¦

“

v

Something Hot

!jtist
F

k

By telephoning to the bank, the met*
chanfccan always protect himself from loss
by

worthless cheats.

Don’t take medicine for your atom
a ,; li ailments mo-tPng, noon and nigh!,
as usually such medicines onlv give
temnora-y relief and simply digest
Hie food that happens to bo in the

stomach.
surgical operation.
Don't permit
There is always serious danger in operations and in many cases or stone
acli, liver and intestinal ailments the
knife can bo avoided if the right

remedy is latien in lime.
Don't go around with a innl smell
lug breath caused
by a disordered
stomach and liver, lo the discomfort,
of those you come in contact
: ’q
if yoiA are a stomacu suffer or, dm i
think you cannot ho helped; probably worse cases than yours
have
been permanently rt stored by Mayra
Wonderful Remedy.

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

fAfl

Richardson

& Boynton’s

“Perfect’

Wood*Burning Range
For Sale Exclusively By

GILMORE and WOOD

Maxwell House
Blend Coftee
,<

1411 Newcastle St.

Phone 228

’

V’
cup

*

/
VERY LOW ROUND-TRIP RATES VIA

life.

tion or quibble if one bottle
g.ve you absolute
satisfaction.

fails to

Frank’s Proprietory
Herb ’Medicines
Are warranted

NOT to contain any
minerals, poiseus, calomel, mercury,
opium, strychnine, arsenic, narcotics,
coal tar products or habit, forming
drugs, but are made of herbs, roots,
Bowers, seeds and leaves.
All articles are guaranteed under
the pure food and drug act of June
30, likdi, under serial No. 7009.
suffering

sickness, ailment
blaonie v themselves,
are warranted to
prolong

from

or disease
should
as these remedies
restore health and

life.

H, M, Frank
Proprietary

any

Herb Medicine
BRUNSWICK, GA.

MR. ROBERT FOWLER,
Of Okarche, Oklahoma.
]\rr. Robert Fowler, Okarche, Oklahoma, writes:
“To any sufferer of catarrh of the
I am Kind to tell tny friends
Ftomach.
or sufferers of catarrh that seventeen
years ago I was past work of any
I tried
kind, due to stomach troubles.
almost every known remedy without
any results.
and am
“Finally I tried Feruna,
happy to say I was benefited by the
first bottle, and after using a full
treatment I was entirely cured.
"X am now seventy years old, and
am in good health, due to always
at my command.
I
having Peruna
would not think of going away from
home for any length of time without
taking a bottle of Peruna along for
emergency.
“You are at liberty to use my play
turn and testimony if you think It will
help any one who lias stomach
trouble.” ®
•>

Always Pleases
Always Pure
A*k your t- rccer for it.

Cheek-Nea! Coffee Cos.,
Jacf*<ji:ville

Nubvillp

Uinstun

Geo. F. Gay sells the Singer Sewing machine—U
best, on earth.
'

—

Any person

THiert you telephone—smile

“f’t'runa Cured Mr

To Reach tjhe Spot

i

For Stomach and Liver
Sufferers

Send for free valuable booklet on
stomach ailments to George 11. Mayr,
153-15(5 Whiting street,
Chicago, 111.
Mayr's Wonderful remedy is sold
by leading druggists everywhere with
the positive understanding that your
money will ho refunded without ques-

Company, of Springfield,
Mr. Goodwin talking. A stranger has
offered a check on your bank for S3O
in payment for some goods. Says his name
is John Doe. Has he an account and is he
good for that amount?.”

***#*#

SOIVIE DONT’S

of

&

GOOD DANCE MUSIC

Showing the New Figured and Striped of-

(r\

116

educators, lawyers, merchants,
bankers, doctors, druggists,
nurses, manufacturers, priests, ministers, farmers an t people In al! walks

**TS this the Spencer National Bank? ' TMh

Price 25 Cents

COLLIER’S

preme court,

i|\ J[ is Goodwin

St. Mark’s Church

WE TAKE THE RISK OE PLEASING YOU

/

//

:;\ Malaria or Chills & Fever
4¦ ifI W./j\\
Prescription No. 066
especially
Y .
\
Five
and
Fever will
\! taken
ir, prepared

-v

&|4lh

tor MAI ARIA or CHILLS A FEVER.
or mx doses will break any case,
if
then as a lonic Ihe
not

.

';

Calomel anti

No. Six-Sixtv-Six

p

Auspices Girls Circle of

It

A BIG RANGE OF

1913.

February 16th

Colors.

is some

13,

February

MASQUED BALL

tor your

All of ilie new plaid effects, and there are lots
of them, are here iu Light and Dark Shades of all

o*o

There

ENTERTAINS
ROOK.
MON'S RED 7. LIVER REGULATOR
Mrs. J. E. Eninbright was hostess
right.
You get the
Thursday afternoon to a rook parly. will set matters
Most stomach ailments are mainThe rooms were prettily decorated In results promptly and feet fine, vlgot- ly caused
condition.
by u cntarrha
oßs
large park
and
Price,
cheerful.
terns and narcissi, tl'ie eolov scheme
Atnyi's
Wonderful Remedy not only
of white and green being carried onl age, si; small si’.c. 25 cents. Sold
but
mucus,
removes that catarrhal
in "Vi y tit-iuii. Ailor ilo- game a ‘>ji ’*. tSritrxHRHU.
allays Hie chronic inflammation and
tempting salad course was
served.
assists iu rendering the entire aliTim guests were Mesdatnes Gibbs,
mentary ami intestinal tract antisepW L. Harwell,
Richards,
Gould;
Twitty,
Marie
Torrns,
tic, and this is the secret of its marMisses Irma
velous success.
Ethel Ptyrcd, Helen Brnnhani
Thin is n prescription prepared especially
o*o
Don't suffer constant pain and ag
.
or MALARIA or CHILLS A. FEVER.
BALL IS POSTPONED.
rite or six doses will break any case, and ony and allow your stomach ailments
masquerade
which
was-to
thy
The
ball
f taken then ns a tonic
Fever will not to physically undermine your health.
given Monday
evening,
have been
eturn.
It acts on the liver beiter„than No matter how severe your case m iv
Cripr
15 tit the Elks home has
February
Calomel ami docs not
c '-i.-V-M, ,r.i- lie or
how long you have suffered
one dose of Mayr's Wonderful Rem
edy should convince you that yu i can
Mayr’s
be restored to Dealtli again.
Wonderful Remedy lias been
taken
by memand is highly recommended
justice of the subers of congress,

£ Merchant Gets Protection

is

ready

approval

real fine “golf tal
eni ’ in Brunswick and we are proud
guest
Mi F I).
might
of it. There
be some so called
Miss M iliain
"fiends," but no mailer what if they
<>?o
in golf their
Lauretta, the little daughter of Mr. are at all interested
and Mi
Harris King, is slightly 111. souls will In- delighted by that won
production
derful
entitled
"Gold Chain
<>?o
Mrs. It R. Bherman him as her piun Chick Evans Links With Hweed
at
ie,"
Margaret
today
the Pastime
ill Iwo reels.
guest
Morris, id \u
Miss
"The Tattered
Duke,'' featuring
gust a.
o*o
Ruth Holland, will also he shown.
Mr. and Mrs Lulha McCrary leave
The air is getting balmy and nice
next week for Albany, where they now so DON’T FORGET THE TICK
RTS.
will reside in future.
o*o
Mr. F M. Scarlett,
Jr., is 111 al
Ills home on Monk street to the regret
of his many friends.
o*o
Mrs. F. It." Aiken was hostess
last
¦light lo a chafing dish party in honor
guest,
Sidney
her
Miss
of
Hem
o*o
Chick RvatlH, the liiinoiis golf chain
plou, will be seen ,il the Pastime
to
¦lav. iiialinec and night. Remember
the tickets.
o*o
Aiken has an her
Dent m llofwyl.

spring

ior

eve

o*o

Mrs, Rd

Saturday,

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

does

not

gripe or sicken. 25<

MAKES BACKACHE.
‘QUICKLY DISAPPEAR
A Few Doses Relieves All Sucla
Miseries. Bladder Weakness,
Kidney Trouble and Rheumatism Promptly Vanish
It if no longer necessary for any
one tc suffer with backaching. kidney trouDle, have disagreeable bladder and urinary disorders to contend
with, or be tortured with rheumatism, stiff joints, and its heartwrenching pains, for the new discovery, Croxone, quickly and surely re-

BEST”
For Every

Baking

CALUMET
POWDER
BAKING

Bt st —-because

ii ’st \w purest. Best
l>i*c*ause ii never

fails.
Best —btvativ*
it makes every baking

light, fluffy aiid evenly
raised. Rest —because
it is moderate in cost
highest in quality.
At \ our grocers.

—

S

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS
World's

PuriTood

Expo.

lieves all such troubles.
Croxone is the most wonderful
remedy yet devised fur ridding the
system of uric acid and driving out
all the poisonous impurities which
cause st'ch troubles.
It is entirely
different fr om all other remedies.
It
is not like anything else ever used
for the purpose.
It acts on the principle of cleaning out the poisons and
removing the cause.
It soaks right in through the walls,
membranes and linings, like water in
a sponge, .neutralizes, dissolves, and
makes the kidneys sift out and tilter
away, ali the uric acid and poisons
from the blood, and ieaves the kidneys
clean,
and urinary organs
string, healthy and well.
It matters not how long you havs
suffered, how old you are, or what
you have used, the very principle of
Croxone is such, that it is practically
impossible to take it into the human
m um
without results.
There is
nothing else on earth like it. It
starts to work the minute you take it
and relieves you the first time you
use it.
If you suffer with pains in your
back and sides, or have any signs of
kidney, bladder troubles, or rheumatism, such as puffy swellings under
the eves or n the feet and ankles, if
yuu are nervous, tired, and run down,
or bothered with urinary disorders,
Croxone will quickly relieve you of
your misery. You can secure an original package of Croxone at trifling

of the South.”

-ACCOUNT OF—-

TAMPA, FLA.

QASPARILLA CARNIVAL

Tickets on sale February 11th, to 15th inclusive 1915

MARDI GRAS CFLEBRATIN—New Orleans, La.,
Ala, Pensacola, Fla.

9th to 15th inclusive 1915.

Tickets on sale Febraury

ta

p7a

NEW

a

9.30
$lB 95
$

ORLEANS,

:

“

PR

Mobile,

v

“
A

;

will be limited at time of purehase
but an extension of final return limit to March
depositing
tained by
tickets prior to expiration

$14.75
$11.65

to February 26th,
lßth, may be oband upon payment

Tickets

SI.OO.
For Seredules, Reservations,
etc., inquire of any ATLANTIC
COAST LINE Ticket Agent, or write,
A.
G.
P.
L. P. GREEN, T. P. A.
NORTH,
*.
E. M.
Savannah, Ga.
Thomatville, Ga.
F. C. WEST, T. P. A.,
Montgomery, Ala.

GENUINE MAINE SEED POTATOES
Plant Potatoes and make ready cash. We offer for sale 'he

GENUINE MAINE RED BLISS
and

HOULTON EARLY ROSE
and

IRISH COBBLERS
White, Round Potatoes,

one of the finest producers
world.

in the

ALSO SEED OATS AND ONION SETS
Send

your

orders early

B. BORCHARDT COMPANY,
Brunswick, Georgia.

New Produce Store
iam

opening a Wholesale

1320 Bay Street

%

Will carry the best

age.

PRODUCE

and respectfully

BUSINESS

at

solicit your patron

of Goods at BEST possible

;

hey cheap or hi*-can I cost
uup'MT when
I toa dwi’l
powder. Don't bt cuded.
Buy LVutnet- it I
All
¦J halm*
more
nhihwnt
best rwck. I

ocooniicA>
I Calm** itar aqpeooc

ATLANTIC COAST LINE
“The Standard Railroad

*

to aocr mdk

aad soda.

|

train

any

druggists

sonally return

fails in

tirst-class*drugg’sL

authorized to perthe purchase price if it
are

a single cajs,

prices.

WHEN IN THE MARKET GIVE ME A TRIAL.

L A. STUCKFY
PHONE 486

1320 BAY ST.

